<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Water (During Growing Season)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Herbs &amp; Edible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Perennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Shrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc</td>
<td>Succulent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A**: Annual
- **B**: Bulb
- **C**: Cactus
- **G**: Grass
- **H**: Herbs & Edible
- **O**: Orchid
- **P**: Perennial
- **S**: Shrub
- **Sc**: Succulent
- **T**: Tree
- **V**: Vine
- **W**: Water

**Water (During Growing Season):**

- **None**
- **V.Low**
- **Low** Add water only when necessary
- **Mod** Regular supplemental water or irrigation
- **High** Keep soil consistently moist

**Sun**: #Courtesy of TCSS and Miles To Go

- **A**: Full sun: all day long, summer sun & reflected heat
- **B**: Partial Shade: will tolerate about a half day of full summer sun; often preferring morning sun & afternoon shade
- **C**: Shade: Tolerates only a few hours of morning sun in summer. May tolerate winter sun.

**Hardy**:

- **1**: Full cold: Without protection to high teens
- **2**: Some cold protection in colder locations or years
- **3**: Tender: Damaged by any frost, even when covered. Care must be taken to move plants inside during the winter.

**Height of mature plant measured in feet**

- **Ht**: 1
- **Wd**: 2

**Width of mature plant measured in feet**

- **Wd**: 3

**Flower color:**

- **wht, crm, ylw (yellow, gold), orng, brn (brown), grn, blu, prp (purple, lavender), red, pnk, mult, var.**

**Bloom season:**

- **spr, summ, fall, wntr, all**